
City Considers Pioneer 
Senior Citizen Village

WHAT WILL YOU SAVE? Stamps or 
money? That's the question pondered by 
this shopper and many others. How are trad 
ing stamps affecting the cost of living? Does 
the consumer qet a break? Would we be

better off saving money than stamps we may 
lose or never cash in? The Press will answer 
this and other quesKons about trading 
stamps in a new series to begin next Thurs 
day. It will throw light on the stamp battle.

Graduation Time Nears
Olio C. Ledford Wins $2600 
National Supply Scholarship

196 Diplomas
to Be Awarded
at Adult School

School Board President 
"Walter A. Garrabrant will 
award diplomas to 106 grad 
uates of Torrance Evening 

JUigh School Monday at Tor- 
nince High School auditor 
ium at 8 p.m.

Adults, ranging in age from 
17 to 52. will get diplomas 
they earned attending night 
achool.

Average ,i^,<- oi Ihe 114 men 
and 82 worn- "! is 28 years.

CJarrabranf, artd School Su 
perintendent .1. H. Hull will 

at, l, h e ceremonies, 
Principal R. K. Collins 

m-iking the presentation.
The South High Concert 

Band, led by Glenn Kawley. 
will play, while the -Rev. Mil 
ton Sippel, pastor of the First

Otto C. I^edford, son of Col.,of 21 awarded annually by
and Mrs. Otto C. Ledford, of 
5210 Calle de Arboles. ha« 
been named the winner of a 
scholarship under the Armco 
Steel Corporatiop's <'omninn- 
ity scholarship plan.

The scholarship, valued at 
$2000, covers, four years' ed 
ucation, in science or engin 
eering, at the college or uni 
versity of the winner's choice.

Ledford, who is 18. is a sen 
ior in South High School. He 
won h i s varsity letters in 
track and cross-country, was 
president of the Rocket So 
ciety, treasurer of the Boys' 
League cabinet, and partici 
pated in the Los

the Armco Foundation in 
communities where Armco 
Steel Corp. has plants, it was
established 
merger of
ply Co.

following 1 b 
'he National Sii| 

\villi Arinco.

Plan Would 
Be First in 
United Stales

Rentals of $6.50-up 
Weekly Planned in
Modern Dwellings

A Village lor Senior Cit.i- 
/ e n s, to he situated 'On 20 
acres on Del Amo Blvd. at 
An/a, Tuesday night, was 
held three weeks for study 
by the City Council.

The project, which would 
he a model for the Hal ion. 
was given approval by the 
city Planning Commission in 
April.

Dr. Joseph M. Applegute, 
appearing for 1 the promoters 
who are working undei* guid 
ance of four church groups, 
explained the village to coun 
cil men and displayed render 
ings of Heautiful and modern 
structures planned for the fa 
cility.

Councilman Victor E. Ben- 
stead expressed interest in 
the type of structures being 
planned, declaring he has a 
keen interest in; problems of 
the aged and wanted to make 
sure, they- jvo.uId not be 
thrown into a bunch of 
shacks, as so often is t h e 
case.

A p p 1 e g a t e assured the 
council the development is 
going to r,ost $3.000.000. and 
the buildings, a n d quarters 
will be bright, and appealing.

In answer to misgivings 
that re*/oning M-1 property 
might result In a tax loss, it 
was pointed ,out .that, only 
churches and-parish houses 
are exempt. Property owned 
by charity organizations pays 
taxes.

The village will be nonpro 
fit, and the lowest rental will 
be $0.50 a week. The project 
will have as tenants persons 
02 years old and over, who 
are living strictly from their 
Social Security pittance.

The buildings, which will 
be duplex, triplex, and four- 
plex, are to be artistically de- 
singed and furnished a n d
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Council Won't Act 
on DeArmitt Case

City Accident 
Rate Falls
Over

Christian Church, 
the invocation. 

Speakers of the

County
Angeles 
nat.ural-

will be the Hev. Hugh Percy

« istor of St. Andrew's Epis- 
>r>al Church.
Of the graduate^ 130 are 

married, and the group has 
» total of 2~A children and 
17 grandchildren. They have 
lived in Torrance an average 
of six years. The group rep 
resents 42 different, states 
find three foreign countries.

College or further education 
IP the aim of 109 graduate.-

t The class includes six hu--- 
mds and wives, one set of 

twins, one father and daugh 
tor, and two women whose 
husbands previously were 
graduated from adult school 

Graduates are;
O«c* Acalin, WfllUm Alblrwr, Thomas 

Al«x«rm«r, Gilbert Alien, Dolorei And! 
r (*.***, Avl» Arnold, Carrol Aufilt, J/iqolln 
A«g»bi/rw, Judith A//«ro, Jcupphlrtr

< Continued on Paj;e P,-2)

*b. S. CENSUS 
GIVES CITY 
100,603

Cict ready for a hit of H 
rome-down from Ihc «-sti- 
mntes we've hern I H boring 
under thi* past year. We'll 
he awhile climbing to our 

r e r e n t estimate of 
1 05.000.

The unofficial I'.S. ('en- 
nun figure for Torrance is 
100,fl0.1.

The amount WH« rcleaxed 
foday by Robert S. Reese, 
Hittrict supervisor for the 
federal renau*.

Although the official fig 
ure may be slightly higher, 
lt will be no lower than 

Ree*e told The Prex*.

Museum's 
will g i v ejsrrence workshop.

, His father Is depulv dire*c- 
tor of the Titan Missile pro-

The promoters WHI> 
cilitv on manufactuhii 
land, rather than agricultural, 
because many of the old peo 
ple may want to work, at 
least part-time, and commer 
cial plants in the neighbor 
hood might give them that 

0.000 i opportunity, 
city The entire council was in-

routine rejection of the teiwted in the fact that the
nation has created a problem 
out of oldsters, with Social

evenng
gram for the Cnited States 
Air Force.

The scholarship here is one

Cyclist Seeking 
$750,000 from 
City in Crash

A damage suit for $? " 
will be filed against th< 
after 
claim by the City Council.

Otis A. Kington Is cbarging<k;e( . ur jt\ 
negligence after injuries he timmpii 
suffered plunging into a .'50- 
foot ditch where a bridue is 
under construction

Kington rode In 
cycle into the ditch April 7 
on Redondo Beach Blvd. west 
of Crenshaw.

f^ rom pulsory re 
tirement now in vogue.

Since this could be the pio 
neer pattern for the entire 
ountry to follow, the coun- 

- cil wants to give it every at 
tention. Therefore it 'was 
voted to take plenty of lime 
in its consideration.

Chief Thanks Public 
for Fewer Injuries 
Than Most Weekends

Torrance enjoyed an ex 
tremely safe Memorial Day 
weekend, compared to other 
cities in Los Angeles County 
and across the nation.

Traffic accidents numbered 
20, which is about average 
for a weekly period between 
5 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Monday.

Injury accidents declined 
over Memorial Dav weekend, 
with occurrence of only five, 
the Police Traffic Division 
showed in a report 1>\ Lt. Don 
Nash.

The glowing holiday report 
here resulted in a statement 
of thanks fro«n Poljce Chief 
Percy ( . Ben net! to the pub 
lic.

"We n .ml to t h ., n k the
  'li/.tEUls." s:>''l l-'-nnett. "No

ount of < >ent or t>n-
' i -i n  ! 11\ e Without

lion of the public
m driving safely. The credit
for our-.low accident rate over
the holiday belongs to t h e
citi/ens of Torranee."

fire Department 
Delegation at

ATTORNEY JOSEPH TABACK (LEFT) AND CLIENT

Angry Attorney Wails Word, 
Praises Civil Service Board

Joseph Taback. attorney for 
Fireman Richard DeArmitt. 
does not yet know what pen 
alty has been visited upon his 
client.

Oh. he knows, all right, but. 
not because anyone in city 
government, took the trouble 
to apprise him. He had to 
read it in the paper, after 
being told the finding would 
be confidential till it was pre 
sented to the City Council.

The outraged Taback yes 
terday was suffering an ad 
mixture of fury and bewilder 
ment, bordering on apoplexy.

Civil Service 
Suspension 
Puf on File

Group Starts 'Public 
Employees Week' Off 
With a Dull Thud
The City Council Tuesday 

night voted to observe "Pub 
lic 1 Employees' Week"<by giv 
ing Fireman Richard He Arm- 
it t a week off without pa\.

The Civil Service Commis 
sion's conclusions were pre 
sented for Council considera 
tion, but the council conclud 
ed by abstaining from con 
sidering.

In essence, the Civil Serv- 
ive group found DeArmitt 
guilty of violating a city ordi- 

"Never in my experience'nance and state law by plast- 
have I seen a proceeding con-lering his truck with stickers
eluded in this} fashion," 
said.

Asked about his nex,t step, 
he told Tin* Press. "I would 
assume we shall appeal. 1 
haven't/talked with Mr. Oe- 
Armitt, sin.ce he will be out 
of town until next week."

It had b e e n their under 
standing, up to ihe end of 
last yi-eek.' that any penalty 
more severe lhan an acquittal

he I favoring three candidates 
the April city election. 

Basis of the .finding w a s
DeArmitt admission that he 

'campaigned to this extent. 
i Feeling the fireman could 
inot go entirely un penalized. 
; for the violation, the board 
ga\e him a week's suspen 
sion.

The body further recom 
mended that the city man- 

city cm-

He
the

felt he should 
first to know

have been
(Continued on Page B-2)

Belasco, Farmer Opponent
Members of t h r Torrance 

Fire Department are joining 
about :5.r)() delegates from 
throughout California at a

Councilman .lack Belasco of 
lermosa Beach has endorsed

state Fire Fighters conven- re _ 0 i erl i on of n i;, r | os |>. Rar_ 
tion in Sacramento today , |<er as director of the Central
through Sunday.

The T o r r a n c e delegat ion 
will be headed by ('apt. Milt 
Langiim. who is representing 
the" California Fire Fighters.

Others to attend are Engin 
eer Donald II. I jamb. Fire 
man Bill Orr. Engineer Sam 
Martin, and Fireman Dick 
DeArmitt. president of the 
Torrance Fire Fighters.

Many bills due for state 
Legislature- consideration will 
be discussed at the gather 
ing. Among them are issues 
affecting bargaining . rights 
and grievance procedures for 
municipal employees a n d a 
r»0-hour-r» Jweek measure for 
firemen in cities of more than 
100,000 population.

and West Basin Water Re 
plenishment District in an 
election to be held next Tues 
day.

Last November Belasco was 
 's opponent for t h e 
office. At t h a t time 

Barker was elected and has 
since served as director and 
secretary. Barker long has 
worked effectively with wa 
ter problems of the West Ba 
sin as a Director of the West 
Basin Water Association.

Elected to the board of the. 
newly formed replenishment j

Values Will 
Rain Today

It will be raining p i n g- 
pong balls over Torrance to- 
dav from 2 to H p.m

The spheres w 1 1 1 contain 
bonus certificates .worth 
from $1 to $5 at downtown 
stores, it. w a s disclosed by 
Abe Robinson, clrairnum of 
the sponsoring Down t o w n 
Merchants' Association.

Downtown stores are fca 
luring special value attrac 
tions during this S u m m e r 
Shower of Values today, to 
morrow nnd ?5;»fnrdav.

district in November. Barker 
drew a short term at t h e draw ing lots at the 
new tM)ard's formation meet-! meet ing,
ing, and he Is now standing! Thus it was that in the case 
for election for a full four-j of the newly formed Central 
year term. jand West Basin Water Re- 

To obtain continuity of di-jplenishment District. Barker 
reel ion and management of a] was one of the two drawing 
district, the law requires, af-ia short term. ' 
ter a simultaneous election off   Belasco who.is the I lermosa 
all five directors upon forma-i Beach representative to t he 
tion of a new district, that no West, Basin Wa t er Associa- 

three director's|lion said. Barker's knowledge 
expire at one'of the experience in water

would result in an appeal. > HI
"If the c,t, ever has thejW t̂a£v - 

courtesy o send meits de-,P f f ,; dtv clec, (iori / a 
e,s,on, 111 know better, hel-^.^. of the 1;JW apainst

active participation by t h e 
city staff.

i It also ordered that no ac- 
jtion be taken against other 
] employees who admitted par 
ticipating in elections in thfl 
past and who testified as de 
fense witnesses at the hear 
ing last month.

The council found it diffi 
cult to obtain a meeting of 
minds. On one side was Coun 
cilman Nick Drale. who fav 
ored no penalty whatever 
and moved to modify the. 
commission's ruling.

On the otljcr side was May 
or I sen. who declared he was 
sorry it had to be DeArmitt. 
but an example had to be 
made. He was for concurring 
with the Civil Service board.

Councilmen Victor E. Ben- 
stead and George Yico 
thought the rules should be 
observed but not to the ex 
tent of taking bread out of 
a man's mouth.

On a motion by Isen to con 
cur with the findings. Ben- 
stead. Drale. nnd Yico voted 
uo. and Councilmen .!. A. 
Beasley and George Bradfprd 
voted with the Mayor. Willys 
Blount was absent, which

CHARLES I). BARKER

first board

tune. 
This is accomplished

! matters prompted him to en- 
bv i dorse him.

TORRANCE WINNER Otto C. Ledford, 
 cholarship winner, goes over brochure with

J. D. Spalding, works manager of the Na 
tional Supply, after presentation of award.

Windows Smashed
Vandals broke !17 windows 

in Carr School here over the 
holiday weekend, authorities 
complained to police Tues-iClassified 
dav.

Inside the Press
Teachers go informal and share their special talents, 

hobbies, and avocations with pupiKs at Calle M a y o r 
School. Today The Press photographer takes, you in for 
visits with students enjoying ext.ru dividends in learning 
things from photography to puppets.' This and other 
school news on Page 'M\

Elsewhere in today's edition:
Business. Financial ..... (i-B'Entertainment .... 1, 
Mike Calla* ........ 4-BiSchools ... ......

i stalemate.
Drale got nowhere on his 

motion to modify the penalty.
A motion to file the find 

ings finally carried by n :\-'2 
vote, with Benstead abstain 
ing.

Later on Ihe agenda, the 
council approved a proclama 
tion designating June 6-12 
"Public Employes' Week, in 
recognition of the many serv 
ices rendered lo the citr/ens 
by the public employees."

-D

2-7-D
(Churches ................ 2-G

Sport! . 
Women

VA.
2-B. :\-C 
.. 4-5-B 
.... 1-C

Monthly Polio Clinic
Scheduled Tuesday

The mor.thlv p o 1 i o clinic 
sponsored by the M.D. Group 
of Lawmlalc will be held 
Tuesday from 1? to Ss p.m, at. 
UJW W. Uedondo Beach Blvd.

Shots cost $1. with a max 
imum of $5 fn v    ''   iilv.

Prizes Rain on Torrance Today Turn to 
Page 1-D


